Wnt impacts growth and differentiation in ex vivo liver development.
The Wnt-beta-catenin pathway plays a role in liver growth and development. Here, we investigate the direct effect of Wnt-3A on ex vivo liver development. Livers from mouse embryos at day 10 were cultured in serum-free Wnt-3A-conditioned media alone or with HGF and insulin for 72 h and analyzed for histology, proliferation, apoptosis and lineage. Control cultures grown in serum-free conditions or Wnt-3A and sFRP-1 combination display loss of architecture and proliferation and increased apoptosis. In the presence of Wnt-3A, embryonic liver cultures show CK-19-positive cells (biliary phenotype) displaying proliferation, minimal apoptosis and duct-like histological arrangement. HGF and Wnt combination exhibited normal histology as seen in the presence of 10% serum displaying stem cells, hepatocytes and primitive bile ducts. HGF, insulin and Wnt combination provided no additional benefits rather had an overall deleterious effect. Thus, Wnt supports biliary differentiation by enhancing stem cell specification, hepatocyte trans-differentiation and promoting biliary survival. HGF and Wnt combination supports stem cells, hepatocytes and bile ducts. The addition of insulin to the combination of HGF and Wnt provided no growth or differentiation advantage. Our results indicate usefulness of Wnt and HGF in hepatocyte cultures and suggest their balance during normal liver development.